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W appeal t every reader of Thb Roanokb
acom, to aid in tnakiuy It an acceptable and

profitable medium of news to our ctlixeu; Let
Plymouth people and tlie public know wnatisfaing on m riyuoutU. lteori to us all items ofews tbe arrival and departure of friends, socialveot, deaths, aorioug Unites, accidents, new
buildings, sew enterprises and improvements of
Taatevvr character, change In bugineeit indeed

Anything and everything that would bit of lntereatto oat people.

FfilDAY, JULY 13, 1894. :
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, xajuuuBAxs an over this state
veem to bo uneasy over the political
outlook,." and while Democrats are
Uneasy, ' IJepublicaus and Populists
are trembling.. It ; is no use ' for
Democrats to feel uneasy, yet we are
glad they are interested. The Re-
publicans and Populists want to com-
bine, but they, dare not . do it
What to do is a very much debated
quptkrn withthem 1 1t don't make
in v' , i diilcVence . what .they - do, as
tVe have Already 'done ' enotiglr to
defeat themV TiieTDemocratie party
Will enter, the fight, with its best men
'Xthe front ranks,; and will win tha

jn November.
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219,522,205 145 670,240

177.452,964 153,971,OTf

...'.1C2.000.000 145,COO,000

' EatimaU, ...., ,.- .

: It Will be observed that while tbera has

hrta a falling off Of ost $98,000 000 iu

customs, there li3 besu in increass in in-

ternal revenue ; receipts ' cotwitbstan Jinu
the bcSsnesa depretitiioa. o

--"At the same time that the Billion Dollar
Congress cut dowa revenoe with one band

it enlarged expenditare with th other,
TVhe'n Harrison surrenderdd office to Presi-

dent Cleveland the Treasu y was bauk.
rnptv but fixel expenditure; bad been
swollea to terrlflo proportions. Iu! 1889,

wheu Harrison went into office, tho total
ordinary expenditures of the Govern mnt,
exclusive of interest on the public debt
arare $299.28S 978. For the- - fisctl 'year
ended Jane 80, 1892. tbe ordinarv ex pen:
dituree were '$36o.77.'i,90. atj 'increase 'of
over $60,000.0100'. -- The Billion Dollut Oon

Riess brought ordinary expenditures-- , up to
a railUos dollars per day.J '.

K
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Oxe of the most' important sub
jpcts of legislation that will engage
the attention of the. next legislature
will probably be the question of good
roads, says the Raleigh North Coro- -

inian. fAud it h oue, the final set
tlement of which .will mean a great
deal to the State,

It is now; : proposed to stop the
convicts from laboring on farms, in
shoe shops ' and other industries in
direct competition with free ; labor;
and put them on the public roads of
the btate. I he proposi tion is . to
make Raleigh 'the centre and con
struct great high ways from hero to
the priucipl'cities of the 'State and
one to the Virginia line. The creeks
and rivers are. to be spanned by iron
bridges and the roads to become
great State 'thoroughfares for travel

."1 T .1 ' '...--ana . commerce. , in . me west it is
proposed . to use r rock as macadam
and iu1 the east eithei shell-oriroc-

It is to be hoped that something
along this line may-b- o done bv the
Jegislature at its next ' session 4!ncl

that "not QUly hetterlijghWays msiy
be secured but the expense be equal
ly divided. As our miserable road
laws now are the people living in
the country have to stand the brunt
of e keeping up the roads. This is
manifestly unjust, as the inhabitants
of towns and cities'derivo just as
much benefit from the roads through-
out the country as do the .rural pop-
ulation. A town is as much depen
dent on tlie roads leading into it as
is a liver on the streams that food it.
This! being the case,' all should bear
equally the expense of 'constructing
and keeping up these'c'hannfels of do
mestic commerce.

Jt is to- - the interest of the people
of North Carolina, "especially the
farmers, that they . should see to" it
ttat the meii they send to represent
them m the State - legislature "

next
session are friends of good roads, and
are determined that no one part of
our ' population shall hare to bear
the burden , of building them and
keeping them in good condition.

THINK OF IT.
Baysville Ilome. . ''

When the people put the Republican
party ont of power by the selection ol
urover uieveiand the.firt time, the expen-
ditures of the government httd increased to
KBch tin enormous jumouut as no beooiue a
public scandal, and the treasury was

'7 .

Unfortunately for the country by the
debauchery of tbe tfallot by akiar(0 cor
Toptkin fund, Cleveland was. defeated in
tha electUn lor. the second lerm.' Btl'ore
ha retired . hoWever( though the rienate
w&e Kepublitlan, he ha4 reduced uha uau
ional expenses of the government and re-
stored the national r treasury to a sound
condition leaving tv large balance to the
credit of the government and the country
in a healthy prosperous condition. The
Republicans once more at the' head of

the carnival of waste and extravagance
was renewed With preater intensity theejection corrnptiou fand had to be repaid,
and :polUicJ sinecures were created to
reward the raecala who aided in the resto
ration of the reign of plunder; bo far did
thi go that the Congress before the last
under the Harrison administration wa
dubbed the Billionaire 'Congress, .This
body of rascal8 fastened Upon the govern-mea- t

appropriations to enormous amnnnta
that it ' ia- impossible to Ret rid of and
which the present .Demoo ratio adniii intra.
lion must meet nnti) their time expires as
the faith of tbe government is nledcrd tn
the fulfillment oiboe eontranra

N.ihe appropriations were made :L but the
'Hveland adDiinistration is hawing out all

cutting dowu all sapernn-- s

"Ue reform in the reduction
x"n all the civil departments
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ITS WATERS TO UTILIZED

TO TURN TUB WHEELS OF
'.ONE OH.MOPvE FACTOUIES. 4

--OHIO CAPITALISTS IN- -
A

VEST IN WASHINGTON ;

- COUNTY" OKIT. ?

.... A report ia on. "the air that. Ohio
csnitahsts will at jio . Uiitant d
place money, in county.
Air. Philemon Gray,- - of Columbus.
Ohio, has already purchased ,ouo' of
the creat "Ijalce larmii" in ih low
er part of this county, and the report
goes that this gentleman will sett!
Ohio people' on tho property, - and
with the or other monied
men, will set to work and cut out
the canal leading to Lake Phelps;
that vessel 8 and steamer can vim up
it. This doue they will build such
factories as are best Buited to the
products, and utilize the great water
power ol the lak'o to run those lacto

"nes. -
. .

Some think the report is nufonhd
ed, but we are sure that eome great
enterprise h to he' started, . or .fllri
Gray would never have iu vested 440,
000 in farm lands " iu that section.
If no other use ia to be made of. the
water-powe- r, it will most likely bo
utilized to run corn and Vice mills
which Will handsomely pay the m
vestoYa."' There is no snot on earth
where rice'aid corn can be grown at
bO; small e.vjxintio as. on. this Ukej-land- ,

and if it can be shipped direct
from the farms there is a fotune for
tho! Otfners of those lands. .' Just
what" those Ohio people propose to
do is nut known, hut it 13 safe to say
they are in "for

.
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It. Cared Them Aftr Othor Rectei
di6s Had Failed. '

' GoorjjiAN. AKso Co , jt cI nad a
good opiorinnity to test the ..merits of
unaruoeriaja a cone, cuoiern and UiArrhcei
Kemedy. and can safety say it is the best
medicine I have erer had - I gave it to two
persons who.' cad tr'nid "other medicines,
vruricui benefit, and v by ta King two dose4

4 J UOODM AN.
For sale by Plymouth Drug Co lm

.;. .,

FOR CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR
COURT.

a i s .

, ac tue earnest '. reauesc or niy
inends, and alter one consideration,
I take this method of announcing
myselt a candidate for the" offifcS"tf
Ibuperior Court Cleric of Vashin;iou
GOUUtV. - ! 1

' i

: 1 am aware that the offices of the
County, State and JNatiott belong to
the. people and, not. to individuals,
and that I, as an American citizen,
have a right to ask for an office, but,

a .i a

ii lor any reason tlie people ol my
county think I am not enti! led to
share the honor of oflice, and ih op
en convention a majority say I am not
the preference of the people ox my
party,; 1 sha.t humbly submit to tho
decision of that convention, and re4
main a Uemocrautill. If, however.'
I should be honored with the' nomi
nation, tho party mav rest assured
that I shall endeavor to be ' elected
and if elected, to faithfully discharge
all the dutios of the office. . ; .

r " liespectfnliy, .'f;'' W. F.'Acsnoar.

Stubborn. Gas' of Dlan-hoaa- ,

Cnred.
ASHKVILLE. BUNCOMBK CO , N C I Can

speak from experitccn I had a btubboru
case of diarrhce iu my family and one done
of Cnauiberlaiu b Cone. Obo:era and Dmhr.
rhcet llemedy effected a com pint e enre,

lot-- I satisnea that the remedy will do all
mat ia claimed for it. James Buitrick.

For sale by Plymouth Drug Co. lui

LIFE ON THE FARM.
'' e ,, , , t

A!a8achtuctta Ploughman- - -

What are some of the advantage's of tha
country ? Let us connt them up.

" - 'Fresh air.:

The 'sunshine. In cities the' eunlighi
never gets into parts of ihe poor quurtrs.

,Hq overcrowding. . - ,. ; '

A steady field fof labor. ;!
Fair wages. . . j

EnouRhto eat which ono may raise on
hia own land, '

.

Better Social' advantage, especial! v for
the laborer. ' .' '

:' ;

Opportunities that ' develop se
honor, independence.' It is from the coun-
try that the beet stock is drawn. The
8troDg men who have beeu an honor to
this country were country raised, uud it
was to that they owed their foroe of char- -

aoter. : . .

In the country the litel between the.
employer and tho employes are no drawn
so closely ns to make either U el that soch
a relation cokstituteeiiiferiorily on'ths
part of the employed. Thb class lines are
much" stronger tin'' the city thau in the
country, and to Americans there U alwaja
dieconifprt with thaHjcondition of affairs. ,

" - h-- - :

NOTICE TO
SOLDIERS OF WASHING-- ,

TON COUNTY.

Wishing to asoertain the number of Ex-jf

Conftderatw bow in- - 'Vashixiftton Cfmntyj
we reapectf ally ask alf such to forward to
as their-names- , fitb. p';tol3c ' H.Mres,
and coushnny aud rgjtnetit to which they
beloii-e- d ,

; a postal carJ v; ill tx U mSj-cie- ot.

"By m doiog yoirwill chlie ?. ,

'' '-Vnrittwiv;

'i-te'V'-- l

Burning Pairi
Crysfpcl&s In Face and Cyea
Inflammation Subdued rind Tor

tures Ended by Hood's.
I am so glad to' be relieved of my torturet

that I am willing to tell the benefits I have de-

rived from Hood's In April and
May, I was afflicted With erysipelas in my face
nnd eyes, which spread to my throat and neok.
I tried divers ointments and alteratives, but
there was no permanent abatement of the burn-
ing, torturing pnln, peculiar to this complaint.
I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla and'

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. X con-

tinued to improve until, when I had taken four

SarsaparilSa
UG

bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that aQ

signs, marks and symptoms of that! dire' com-DUii- nt

had forever vanished." MRS. . .
Ottawa, Hills boro, Wisconsin.

K HoOd's Pills are vwfuvt and efficient vet

uj u uvmvi swvi ujr an luukabfj sua,

; CITKKARKST REPORT.
' '

0.' II. Sides per tb
'

. 10
Sholders Bacon ' ' ' v ' ' 1 '

Hama-S- . C.,'"'. s: .'.! "''. l"...- - ir, y

Pork per barrel v t , , $10 ISO

Lard refined t 10
Flour, per barrel, Hungarian f4.5 "

; !... r. . winter Kiug 3 25
W. I. Molasses, per gal., at, & 40

' " " 30'
Orannlated Sngnr','per lb . 7 ''

'Light brown 'v, ." " ' '6
Butter v

" ,,r " :
8.

Cheese . ' ' " " 12$ to 15 -- i.
Greom Cnfltee ; r ' M

. vO & ih
R0Hstd Coffee , t" ' . 30
Eggs per doz.V , ' B,
Tobacco, " ' per lb 20 to 8
Shot " " ,'; 8 '

Gan P'owder' " SO to 40 '
Coal Oil White.Safefy ir,0, perja; Ii

. ;! Red a, p-- r gal.: f .18 .,

Apple Vinegar
Bee'a Wax, per tb
Taliow. ' " "
Hides, flint. "

- V Oreu "
vw. Raited '

Salt, per sack '
Corn, . . '

' ' s'Meal,
ltice, ;

Peas, black , , . .

black eye
Pearintg
Cotton ' - per lb

30,...

4
2c untlcr Colb

..t, 2j
, : 80

per B'18., new 70
' 80'.

no
t 6--

liO

" " SO to 40 '

If vovl: -- feel1 vTO&k

And' all worn but take
BROWN S IRON BITTERS

Just Tliinli, oit.
500 pair Ladies sample hoes from

JAc. up at the Cheap Cash Store.- -

250 pair. Gents half hoes from 3c.
up at the Cheap Cash Store.

300 sample Shirts from 15c. np at
tne Uheai) Lash Store.... ,4.- -

finest line of Jeck wcare ever irt
Plymouth is , now displayed at the

100 pair pants from 50o. up at the
Ulieap Cash store., ;

r ..

"
"
" "

'V

. The finest line of straw hats ever
seen in Plymouth are offered now nt
wholesale cose at the Cheap Cash
Store,

Fine line , of ladies' nnd gent's
gloves from 5c. 'up at " the Cheap
uasn oiore.

. ....... . . t
Keen cool bv hnvinsr one of those

nice sample Fans at the Cheap Cash
Store.-- 4 -

. ,

?
- the-- - ' .":

cAsmisTOiaiB,
W.H. COOPEE, Prop'r,
Washington St., Plymouth, N. C

Give us your orders;

UJiALjEIt IN
Heavy 'and fancy groce

ries, cigars, tobacco, gnuli.
vegetables, , fruits and all

I'AMlby SUri'LlEiSe
can oiler buyers such pri-
ces on tbo above named
goods that it will pay:

. , thcui to Cidl. -

' - ' . Kon r. Nr. O

FJe a;re the

ST 1

VIA

So tho people mxy

wwwm
Flour! Flour!

500 barrels best
flour, below

zero.
. ,; j i, j,.

..'. ' f - ;

Immense stpj'
OO'TH-IN-Gr- '

to be sold at
HARD TIHE PRICES.

NOBBY HATSj
uJust the proper style'
rull assortment in stock. .

1'" ' .''

Complete line
of Ladies' and
Gents fine shoes

Thos, W.'BlDuntj
Eopcr, It C.

UNIVERSITY.- OF N. CAROLINA,

Iucludes the College, the Univer
sity, the - Law ' School, the Medical
School and the Summer School for
Teachers. College tuition $(J0.00 a
year ; ooarti J7.uu to fia.uu H month.
Session begins Sept. Address
President Winston, Chapel Hill; N.
O.

IL S. WARD..

(

LI

6.

jy2-- X in.

JUANVFACTl'ItER

J H. OOLTRAIIP '

MANUFACTTJUER OF 1

wagons,
'

' Koad Carts, .

Farm Carts
Cart Wheels . .

and repairer
of 'all kind of vehicles,

VROPHiV'IL 0.' ;

Horso shoeing a specialty.
I have one of the best horso
shoe rs in this section. Ono-tria- l

will convinoe, . ,

J.1L VIGGIN
'

. . --dealer is- -:: . i .

k NOTIONS. : NOTIONS.
: ' '

;, ALSO- -

Heavy and fancy , groceries,
cigars, tobacco, snuff,

' vegetables, fruits"
' and all

P"3f3i7i-price-3 on the'
; ed goods that it wilP

f.. pay them to call.. -

J. H. WIGGIII0,
. Water St., next to Bryan's ;Dru

Store, Plymouth, N." C. :

f my lC-t- f

GUM-ELASTI- C

costa only $2 00 per KKlspuarefeet.. Wake
h good roof for years, and &uyon can put-i- t

on. . ' " : ' '
(riim-Elat'- c Paint costs only 60 cent

per gal in bbl. lots, ir $1 SOfor 5 gaL tubs.
Color dark red Will stop Irak iq tin, r'
iron rHfd. and will last for yearn. TRT IT.
. end stamp for rumples and full par)icn
lara '

n-

GUM ELASTIC HOOFING CO.,
30 & 41 West Broadway," ' NEW YpftK.:

,' Local Age nta Wanted. ;
feb 9 Gm 7 v ..vr:.'- .. rl-.- '.-

VJf.L.DcCLAb'- -

CO &Jff? 18 THE BEST.Ull WIlWLsiNOSQUCAKINI

t

And other specialties toe
Gentlemen. Ladles, - Borsr .

and Hlwes are tha

Best In the World.
Seo dcscrlptlvo advertise- -'

tnent which appears ia this)
paper,'.-- . ,.

'Take no Sabstitute.'
Insist oa W. Tut

porox.As nnoES.--
with name and prlcay

atanped nn bottom. Bold b

Spruill & Bro.

t v ir

ATTORNEY,: A TlA W,
Washington St. PltuoVtit: Ni C.

T. B. Wolfe; D. 0). D--

PLYMOUTlIlf. O
. '" '." j '. - t 'A''',.'!

Teeth filled pr extracted without pala.

The i'DLD EUABLE" - CamagB' 'Factory,,
jtgau iwrwur. IT VmOU III Ii . li.

. . ' v l

Bnggies. Phaetons, Iload-carf- s, Fa'nncarts. waTong Aci
at prices lower than over. Men with the cash can cat a
bargain. I defy competition and will notbe underSJ'

llepainng of all kinds done. Give me a call. : :

THE
PLYMDflTH' RliiL 'ESTATE

Rental. AgEncy.-- . '..

W, F. AUS301C

.AND

If you wish to v buy, sell, rent or nlease farm land

imber: tractfil, or town property, communicate with tW

above Agency. we guarantee highest: prices,

dace your proper before the people most like!

interested. - - . f

Our cbarfres reaspnablo if deal h VAX

I

J

oat

.;
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